
Vi ARREN COLBURN.

fHE Colburns were among the primitive settlers of Dedham, Mass.
Nathaniel Colburn, the common ancestor, WIIIl a resident of the town
IIIl early IIIl the year 163P, and WIIIl one of the Selectmen, from 1651,
tlvo consecutive years. He had eleven children, five sons and six
daughters. All ~is sons married and settled in Dedham, and had
children.

Samuel Colburn walt the paternal grandfather of Warren. His
wife was Marcy Dean. They lived together to an advanced age, and
had twelve children. The last part of their lives WIIIl cotemporary
with Warren, and they spent their latter days and died in his father'.
family. One of their sons was Lieut. Lewis Colburn, who served in
the Revolutionary WilT, WIIIl a volunteer from Dedham for the sup
pression of the Shay's rebellion, and died, June 1, 1843, at the age
of ninety-one.

Richard ColburyJ, the father of Warren, married JoanDIL Enton,
whose mother and his maternal grandmother was Mary ERion, by
second marriage Mary Dean j who was very favorably noticed by hel
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Lamson, in a printed funeral discourse, preached
t.IJe Sunday aft.er her interment. He Bays: "She was of old Ded
haU\ 3tlCestry. She was a communicant of this chUich se\'enty-eight
years j having been admitted August 80, 1772. She hr.d Daturally •
strong mind, and clear' perceptions j and, her facultill6 she did not saf
fer to MIst out j and, there WIlS but little failure of them' to the last.
Some indications of an infirm memory began to manifest themselvea,
but into the period of second childhood she never fell." She died,
October 18th, 1850, in the ninety-ninth year of her age.

Warren, the first-born child of Richard Colburn and Joanna (Eaton)
Colburn, WIIIl born the day his mother WIIIl twenty years of age,
M~lrch let, 1798, in the part of Dedham called Pond Plain. Some
time in the year 1794 or 5, the family moved into Clapbonrdtrees
parish, where they resided about six years. Richard Colburn, being
the voungest of his father's large family, had his parents, Samuel and

4'
Marcy Colburn, in his own family from the time he became a houso-
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keeper till their deaths. After a short residence at nigh Rock, tbe
family moved, in 1800 or 1, to Milfon]. The grandparents 'Were
exceedingly fond of W llI'J'en, aod he W88 affe('tionate and obedient to
them. At the age of four, be W88 sent to a Sommer District School,
and had care and charge of his sister, about two yeara old. The
father WDIl a farmer, and the son was early put to do a boy'. work on
the farm. At Milford, he began to attend the Winter District Schools
while they kept. He W88 esteemed a good and truthful boy, and WDll
ne\·er addicted to profane or foul language. IIis grandmother died
luddenly at Milford, about the year 1802. Hia grandfather lived
Aoout three years after, and died in 1805, at the age of ninety-one
years, when Warren. Will about twelve. From Milford, the family
mored, about the year 1806, to Uxbridge. Here,88 before, hi. occu
pation was on the farm, and hi. education chiefly wbat was afforded
in the winter terms of the Common Schools, wherein his tlllte anu
expertness in arithmetic W88 msnifesL This talent was dillCOvered and
encouraged by his father. Mr. Gideon Alby, a poor and infirm man,
good at figures and nsed to teaching, was taken into the fiunily for
the pUrpolle of givjDg Warren instruction in cyphering during the fan
and winter evenings. He was already 8l!piring to a more extensh'e
ICOpe for enterprise than the farm presented. In about 1810, the
family, on his account, moved to Pawtucket, R. Y, where he was put
to labor and learn something of machinery with Mr. John Fields, a
machinist. There they lived about a year, and moved thence to Can
ton, 1812. Tht'y resided in the vicinity of the lactory, where he
found employment on machinery, and others of the children in con
nection with the factory. He remained at his occupation when tbe
family moved to a farm nt'ar the line of Dedham, toward Walpole,
and, not long after, to Webb's Factory, in the border of Walpole. In
about 1813, during the war with England, and while he W88 in Can
ton, he learned to weave of Capt. Williams, a Norwegian, whose wife
'Was an English lady, He went to Plymouth, in about 1814, where
he wrought in machinery, which, being in the war time, 'W88 then
rather a profitable as well as a rapidly extending buaineBS. From
Plymouth he went to Easton, in the early part of 18115, still working
in the 88me line of engagement at the factory in that place, and con
tinued there 80me months aner the declaration of peace. In the
lIummer of this year, and, at the age of twenty-two and a half years,
he began to fit for college. The Rev. Dr. Richmond, for about a
quarter of a century the settled minister of Stoughton, discharged also
['rom time to time the office of teacher, and fitted pupilll for college.
Under his tuition young Colburn placed bilDllelf. A fellow-pupil'waa
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Henry G. Whel\ton, son of Daniel Wheaton, F...s'1·, of Norlon, a
gentleman of wealth and of education. The two pupils were soon
friends, and the friend or the son W88 readily befriended by the father,
who kindly arranged with Colburn to lend him such sums of money
as he might have occasion to borrow lor defraying his college
expenses. It is l5llid to have stimulated the BOn to the completion of
his preparatory studies, 80 that the two might enter together, and be
room-mates in college. Says Mr. Wheaton: "We lived together ill
the I5llme room lor about five Ye&l'll; at Mr. Richmond's, fitting for
college, about one year, and lour years in college j the most of the
time engaged substantially in the lWJle studies. Of course, being
class-mates and occupying the same room, we were intimately
acquainted, a.nd met many times after leaving college, particularly
while he W88 in Boston."

His college lile, at this late period, will be best portrayed by such
recollections of hi~ clue-mates as can now be gathered. Soon after
his decease, there appeared an anonymous newspaper article attributed
to Dr. Edward G. Davis, who was, at the time it was written, a prae
tising physician in Boston, of respectable connections and standing,
and who died in Philadelphia in lese thaD six years afterwards, and
before completing his thirty-seventh year. If any slight discrepancies
or repetitions are discovered in the different sketches, the portraiture,
as a whole, will not, it is hoped, be considered the less valuable. The
bllowing is the article ol Dr. Davis.

UMUlJ-e••C. 01' A Cr.-MATI:.

Mr. WlII'I'e11 CoIba"" wh~ deallt. WIllI recently announced in \be pllpere,
JIlIll'k'd the ye&1"II 1817 [1816J to 20 at Harvard Collt>ge. It WB8 there that he
developro that IDndn_ for the hiW1pr b1'llnches of Matbpmatical studies, and that
talent fill' analYl'is, which continued If) remarkable in hia after life. It is the im
pression of the writer that he enterPd college only with the UllUal preparatory
knowllod/re in this branch; bat, while there, he made himaelf m~er of the ('81
eulus, and re8d through a considerable port of the great work of Laplace. lIe
commenced his collegiate COOI"IIe at the oompsrativc1y late age of 24, when both
his mind and his character h..d rellC·hed a degree of maturity much exceeding
that of the great plIlpOrtion of his fellow-mdenw. It W&a only by slow degr~e••
bowevet', t~ bis talenw and hi. "irtoell made their doe impreseiOll on the mind..
of tllO!le aJ"Oand him. With a lensitiven_ a1moet allicd to timidity, bo shronk
from familiarity even with t~ with wbom he moat COIIatantlv held intercouI"llt',
and there are many who ORn remember, when the jeet and thelaugb went round,
bow little Colborn pIIrtook in tbe boi.teroua merriment. There WB8 in bim a
peculiar diffidenoe about obtruding himself or his thougbts upon othera; a dispo
sitiou to staod back, o.nd, only wht>D strongly urged, to join in the scheme which
formed the attraction of the moment. Yet, WOlI be p<lBB('IIlIed of great, nny I of
peculiar kinduCllll of feeling j DO angry Word ever ellCapM hi. 1ip8, no expreasioD
that breathed of aught hot benevolence and WJOd will. A little circumstanoe, but
one which is 110 doubt familiar to the recollection of al\ who kncw him at the time,
and which lIComs intimately interWoven with the general texture of hisohal'lK'ter,
WB8 a hesitation iu IIJlelIking, sliW1t indt>cd, but auffioi ...nt to mnke it an efforl to
him to cxprese him""lf, and to can up an cvid ...nt embarrl1&~menlwhen he attempted
iL Many yelUll after, when the writer ngnin lII1w!Jim, this hCllitatiClll. of IDBJlD"r
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the con6J~n('Cof' nil Ili. teel'b~rs, and the l'eIIpt'et or all hit fellow pnpilll i while
110m.. were bonnd 10 him RlI by fraternal .If,,ction,

After onr oolle,::e life, I "iailcd him oace or twice in Lowell, and .w manire.t
token. of ripened character Rnd advancing intellect. He _med 10 me 10 give
promise of grellt ulel'uloeas. if not of high distioction. Hi. death affi>oted me RlI

a pel'llOnal an well 11II a publio I... A /lOOd imp~ of hi. feawres hujp in my
.tudy, but a belier 0110 in m)' heart. r should be sorry to believe tha& I shall
Dever meet bim again.

Mr. Sparks, ex-President or lIar"ard College, says, 1856:-
lIe Willi a .tudl'nt iu college duriog about a year and a half while I WlIa a tutor.

I Il'ft Cambridge in the early pert of his Janior ynr, and I do not rem8q\ber to
have seen bim afterward.. All my recollections of' him, .. a stndent, in regard
to his character, deportment, and lIl'holarship, are of the moat favorable kind. Be
held a high ronk in his claN, particnlarly in the mathematic.1 department, iu
which I "'11II an inatructor. I ..... not tb"n aware of his pt'Culiar and remarkable
g;fta in that braneh of' lIOience which he lubeeqUeDtly manifcated.

TIle Rev. Dr. Gannett, under date of January, 1856, writes:
1\Ir. Colbnm w.. older thon rnOllt of IIi. c!ua-mata, and did not form intima

oiee with many of them. Ind....d, hi. only very intimate fri"nd, .. I .npp<Jlle, wa.
Jamea G. Carter, afterwardl of Lanellsler, wbo died nome jt"8rs lince. Carter and
he, after " oommona," wonld go olf tog...lh"r for long walks, talki0ll', RlI the reat of 08

believpd, on melaphYlir.a1 and mathematil.'8l lubjl'cts, in the fanner or which Carter,
and, in the latter, Colbnm WRlI moat iutereated. 'We all reape<'led Colburn. He w-,
lar and far away, our first mathe.natl<.'A1 acholar, and reape<'table in all branehea.
Ilil moral character wsa Ilniol~., and, it was taken for granled that he would do
rigbt i for, we looke-d on him .. n man, rather than .. olle of 08 ladB. lIe_
a1wOYB kind in dilpOllition, and ~able in mBnners; no far, at leut, 81 my im
pression of him iB JUBt i but, he did nut ~iate very mueb with hi. oI881-ma1e8,
and wos regarded .. lin honoNbI", Bludions, and excmplary penon, rather than
81 ono with whom we could be very !'rea. lIe oaed hil time faithfully, and left
co1lt-gc, I btolievc, without any occurrence to mar the ple8lure he mWlt have had
in recalling his oourse through the Cuur yeara.

Dr. Palmer, of Botlton, Jan, 15, 181l6, writes:-
Colburn's parents being in humble life and not bleaaed with this world's goods,

(although tbey were highly rcapeeted by their nei(lhbors,) be waa dependent 011

his own exertiona Cor a lubaiBtence. He WII8 brougbt up to the b_ineas of a ma
chini.l, at which he labored for nome yearn. I know not what induced him to
quit hiB bWlinl'88 and determine 10 obtain a liberal edu<.'Ation. He wu fiUed for
college by the Rev. Edward Ril'hmond, D. D., of Sloughton. But, in all the
stndieB required for Ildmi.ion into coll..gl', with the exception of mathematica, he
W88 illy prepared j for, he lold me himaelf that he wan ollly one year in fitting;
having bPgun 10 study the Latin Grammar on Commencement Day, the year
before be entered. The conaequl'nee was that, in clauieal studil'8, while in 1'01
lege, he never Ihone j but, in mathematica, he waa, 10ngo intervallo, ahead of all
hi. c1Blll1-ma1e8.

The Rev. Dr. Forness, of Philadelphia, was &l1lO of the same class,

and writes, Jan. 20, 185G:-
I remember him 88, by a number of years, the Beniol' of the majority of out

01_. He was rcapt>eted by all. Every olau-mate or hi. will bear witnClSll to hill
manly charaoter, and to bil devolion to his favorile study.

lie lived. in his IICnior year, I think it WBI, in Stoughton Hall, on the wetll side,
not far from the college bell. I recollect hil chnm'l lelling De, one day, tbat be
mill8Cd Colbnm at morning prayrra, then at six o'elock; he misaed bim at recita
tion, likcwiae, abont half an hour after, and he mi_d him alao at breakfast, at
halC-paat seven. lIe did not know what had become of bim, and Buppoeed he bad
fl'One upon an early walk, and wandered too far 10 return in time for bl'C8kfllBI.
However, hia chum, upon returning to hi. room aftor breakfaat, optoned the door
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or Colbam'sstudy, aad found him IItllnding there at his desk, lost in mathemati
cal .tudil'L The bell had mng out its summonll three ee..end times, but, 8lI he
seid, be had not heard iL We all believed it Willi exactly 80. lIe WIUI too unpre
teDdinl{ and lIimple to affect any thing.

Again, I recollect being in Prof'. Farrar'lI recitation room. After recitation,
when the lirIIt IOholar of oar clasB stopped to point ant a mistake in our text-book,
Prof. Farrar agreed with him that it W8lI an error. Colburn, who happened to
overheer them, (he WSI the only other pel'llOll, beeide myself', in the room.) struck
in and observed that there Will no mistllke. I remenlber I knew not which molt
to admire, the superior BOuten_ of Colbum, or the 08nd"r and interest with
which, without any fAble pride, the Prof_ u.tened to hi8 pupil. or hi. greU
mathl!,matical talent who does Dot know. '

He took his fint collegiate degree with his class at the commence
ment, io August, 1820. In the public exercises of the occasioo, his
appointment 11'88 rauked an honorable one. His" part" 11'88" On
the benefit accruing to an individual from a knowledge of the Physi
cal ScienceP," which he creditably sustained. The subject 11'88

888igned to him by the Faculty j but, probably sele{'ted with some
view to its adaptation to his taste and turn of thought. The follow
ing pauages are given as illustrative or his habitual thoughts and
purpoee.

The purpose of education i. to render a man happy 118 lID individual, and agree
able, _ful, and respectable, lIII a member or society. To do this, he ought to
oulti..ole all the powers of bis mind, and endeo..or to acquire a gt'm,ral knowledge
of e..ery dt'partment of literature and lOience, and a general acquaintllnce with
the world by habits or con..el'll8tion. And, this ia not inconsistent with the mOllt
intenlle application to a fa..orite pursuiL

The Physical ScienOOll belong 10 all the prof_ions j and, not only to them, but
to all men, in e..ery situation. There ill not a human being, who hu not some
tbing to do with these lOienoes. They are the lCience of life. E ....r)· child. DB
IOCD 81 he begina to IIlS1"ll any thing, begins to It'arn tbe rudiments or them. But,
it ia the rudiments only that he learn., the abatrnae principles are 10 be diBoovered
!ly patient and diligent study.

It is true, indoed, that a ..ery large portion of the community have neither time
nOl opportunity to acqwre them, by their own exertiOlUl; and yet, the .g""atell*
ad..antage might be derived from th_ lOienC5, in the handa of this class of citi
zens, hecaUlle they~ the means or applying them more immediRtely to uaeful
purposes. The knowlOOge or th_ scienOt'll, therefore, ia to be circulated by the
fa..ored few who ha..e the means of knowing them; and, it beoomes the duty of
e..ery one who JX-.I the mellllll, not onl)' to acqoire them himeelf, and to do
what he can to impro..e them, but to promote the dilFllllion of them among man
kind, and w be always ready 10 gi..e any information in his power ooncerninlP:
them to all who may need iL

The bent of his mind is here to be plainly seen. Education was
the subject to which he was chiefly inclined, and teaching was his
favorite pursuit. On leaving the university, he undertook the work
of teaching, and kept a select school in Boston. He already had the
experience of them who, working their way through a course of col
lege education, resort to school keeping in the winter. He had taught
in Boston, in Leominster, in Canton, and, thus early practiced, he soon
became an accomplished teacher. His lecture on this subject, deliv
ered before the American Institute of Instruction, in 1830, presents a
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luminous view of his own mind and experience, and is well worth;
the attention of teaehera.

The number of his pupils in Boston W81 not large at finlt; and
did not, at any time, exceed from about twenty-five to thirty. His
triend, .Mr. Carter, in a letter of 1821, writes: "I congratulate you
on your sueeeaa in your !!Choo!. From what I hear, 81 well from
other 80Urces 81 from yourael~ I apprehend that you have a pretty
strong hold on the good opiniOQ of the I'eIlpeetable part of the COID

munity. There are few of us 80 well qualified, both by nature and
education, 81 you are for this "important station in society. My prayer
is that you go on and prosper; and, take tbRt elevated rank in society
which your talents, your acquirements, and your virtues so eminently
qualify you to maintain."

It was while engaged in keeping this school that he produced his
"First ~ns in Intellectual Arithmetic." He must have begun to
make the book about the time that he commenced the school. Per
haps the work W88 previously conceived. It W88 probably put to
pr088 in the autumn of 1821. His friend, Mr. Carter, Nov. 9, speaks
of it 81 forthcoming, and, Dec. 16, as having been received by him at
Lancaster.

Mr. Batchelder, of Cambridge, states: "I remember once, in con
versing with him with respect to bis Arithmetic, he remarked that the
pupils who were under his tuition made his arithmetic for him: that
he had only to give attention to the questions they asked, and the
proper answers and explanations to be given. in order to anticipate
the doubts and difficulties that would arise in the minds of other
pupils; and, the removal of th080 doubts and difficulties in the
simplest- manner, W81 the foundation of that system of instruction
which his school-books were the meSllB of introducing." His" Fil'8t
Le880ns " WM, unquestionably, the result of his own teaching. He
made the book because he n'laded it, and because such a book W81

needed in the community. He had read Pestalozzi, probably, while
in college. That which suited his taste, that which he deemed prac
ticable and important, he imbibed and made his own. He haa been
80metimes represented aa owing his fame to Pestalozzi. That in read·
ing the account and writings of the Swiss philosopher, he derived aid
and confidence in his own investigations of the general principles d~

education, is true. But, his indebtedn88S to Peatalozzi is believed lJ
have been misunderstood and overrated.

Upon the first appearance of the "Fil'8t Lessons." bis friend, Mr
Carter, of Lancaster, writes, Dec. 1821: "I shall see Dr. Thayer this
al\ernoon, and, if I succeed to my mind with him, your book wih be
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i.mmediately introduced into the academy here. I shall send my copy
to-day to Rev. Mr. Clarke, of Princeton, who i!.l quite engaged in the
instruction of youth. I hope he will use hill influence to introduce it
in his parish. I think you will do well to send a quantity of them to
the book-store in this town, for sale. I need not tell you that I am
more and more pleased with your book, the more I lee of it. I intend
all my scholaTll shall use it, for I am convinced they have got the sub
stance of it to leRro, however far they may be advanced." On April
12th, 1822, Mr. Carter writes: .. Your little book is l'tiIl doing well.
The bookseller told me, a day or two since, that he had sold a great
many to go out of town. You must get out another edition a.'1 soon
as possible, for I think they will be very useful in the lIummer !.IChools.
Let me know how you progress with your larger arithmetic, and how
you get on with your algebra. I feel much interested in the latter.
But, I have little doubt but you will do t.he lIubject justice."

Thus the" First LessolJs" worked its way gradually to notice and
favor,-a book whieh has enjoyed a more envjnble success than any
other school-book ever published in this country, Rnd the merits of
which are now univeTllally acknowlrdged to be equal to its Ilucces.
It hl\8 been said to be .. the only faultl6ll8 school-book that we have."
It certainly has wrought a great change in the manner of teaching
arithmetic. ItlI system is rcceh-ed wherever the book is known. It
hl\8 no competitoTll, except in the profits of sale, in the shape of imi
tAtions; and, that these ha\'e been numerous is altogether to its credit,
Such a man as George B. Emerson, after twelve yeaTll' constant use of
it, long Ilgo pronounced it the most valuable 8Chool-book that has made
its appearance in this country. And, Thomas Sherwin, Eeq., of the
Boston High School, calls it, not only the best in this country, but, the
best in the world. Its use is believed to be nearly commensurate
with that of the English language, and it has been tranl!lated into
other tongues. It hall been stated that fifty thousand copies of Col
burn's FiTllt Lessons are annually used in Great Britain; and, its sale
in thia country is about one hundred thousand per annum. About
two millions of copies have been sold since its first publication in this
country.
. It will be seen that the Sequel and the Algebra were parts of hill
original conception, in connection with the First Lessons, and were in
a state of progress 88 early as 1822.

He continued his school about two yeaTll and a half; and, though
his teaching must be pronounced successful, as well by the testimony
of his pupils as by that of hill book, the prodnction of that period;
vet, owing to his retiring modesty and I'cluetllnce to putting himself
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forward, bis financial ~uCC68 was but moderate. And, though teach·
ing was his favorite science, an~ an engagement of which he w.
fond, yet, says one who had opportunity to know: "I do not think
he ever intended, even if he hRd had the greatest succcllll, to make
teaching his ultimate employment. I think that he always had a
predilection for the pursuit which he afterwards followed j and, felt
that, from his early practical knowledge, added to his lICienti6c, he
was well fitted for the occupation." Visiting in the families of his
pupill.., he was introduced to the late PAtrick T. Jackson, who, with
his quick perception of the qualifiCfitions and abilities of men, soon
disco\'ered in his new acquaintance the talents and acquirementa
adapted to a situation which he was then seeking to fill. Mr. Jack
son offered him the situation of Superintendent of the Boston Manu
facturing Company, at Waltham, with a much better income than he
was deri\ing from his school. He accepted the place without much
hesitation, and went to Waltham, April, 1823.

Here he was sUCOOll8ful in his business, was much esteemed, and
made some very valuable friends. Among these, now living, is Dr.
Hobbs, who still cherishes impressions of him "as a man of great
simplicity of character, honet;t and upright in all his way., with a
moral character without spot or blemish j a liberal supporter and pro
moter of science and the arts, always kind to children and poor
scholars that were trying to get an education, always friendly to all
institutions of morality, religion, and learning, his heart full of benevo
lence, And his mind ever active to promote the educatipn and well
being of the rising generation."

During his college course, he kept school on two occasions in Can
ton, M888. In the winter of 1818, he had for a pupil Mias T. C.
Horton, at that time residing there with her mother. An affectionate
and reciprocal attachment was then commenced, which, after an
acqnaintance of about five years, resulted in their marriage on the
28th of August, 1823, about four months after his settlement in
Waltham. The connection was a happy one, and marked with a
very warm and tender affection, to the freshness and fervency of which
there seemed to be no abatement. As well in health as in his last
and only sickneBB, it was the same j and, to the very cl08e of life, it
was seen to gush forth from the fullneBB of his heart, so long as he
had the power to give it expression.

On the 18th of June, 1824, the Superintendent of the Lowell
Merrimack Manufacturing Company, Mr. Ezra Worthen, died instantly,
while engaged in his ordinary duties. Mr. Colburn was appointed his
snccessor, and removed his reaideuce to Lowell as soon as he could he
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conveniently transferred from his duties in Waltham. His removal
was in August, that of his family in October.

He leemed to be well aware of the respowribility of his new position,
as well in a more general 88 in a business point of view. In his
general relations to the interests of.the community, he W88 active and
enterprising. He readily perceived and appreciated the peculiar
character of a manufacturing community in New England, and pro
jected at once a scheme of lecturing, adapted to popular improvement.
His plan W88 to present common and useful subjects in such a way
as to gain attention, and in such connection with science as to enlighten
and furnish the popular mind. He proposed to occupy the space
between the college halls and the common schools by carrying, so
far as might be found practicable, the design of the Rumford Lectures
of Harvard, into the community of the actual operatOI'l of common
life.

Early in the autnmn of 1825, and so along through the winter, he
lectured upon the NBtural History of animals. With an ('xcellent
magic lantern he illustrated the classification of animals, exhibiting
on the screen specimens of the several c1aues, of the size and color
of life, and pointing out, while the animal WIl8 thus before the com
pany, its qualities, and the characteristic distinctions of its class. He
lectured upon light j intermingling with statements of some of ita
remarkable facts, explanations and simple illustrations of some of its
familiar phenomena. In a dark room, with his well-managed instru
ment, he exhibited the raya, applied lensM and explained their effect,
illustrated the refraction of rays by reCracting them to the sight.
Some curious optical illusions were exhibited and explained. The
structure of the eye j the use of lenses, the telescope, the microscope,
were made intelligible to uneducated operatives by hit succeufu1
experiments and simple teaching. He lectured upon the seasons j

and, by diagrams thrown upon the screen, and a very simple orrery,
of his own construction, and a skillfnl adjustment of lights, he illus
trated the changes of the year; and, with his plain and lucid explana
tions, brought the subject to the comprehension of every observer. He

• took up the subjoot of electricity, and, with the help of a machine,
taught and illustrated many things, which it is of practical UBe to
know. The phenomena of thunder and lightning were presented to
the comprehension and understanding of many who, without a thor
ough knowledge of the science, even as then developed, gathered
enough to give interest to the storm, to allay unreasonable terror, and
to suggest the ways of safety.

These lectures were given in the years 1825, '26 and '2'1. Thoy
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were commenced, at least, from two to three yean, 811 is believed.,
before the lubject of Lyceums, IO-caJled, and of Lyceum Leeturiog
Wall broacht'd in New EnglaDd. The Middl6l6x County Lycemn,
which was among the early asaociations of this kind, and of which
Mr. Co!burn Wall chOl6n one of the Curaton, W8I formed November
16th, :829. He had attended a meeting of gentlemen of the county,
for maturing the plan, and contributed, from his own experience, im
portant aid to the enterpriie.

In the winter of 1826, what had been called Eat Chelmsford W81
incorporated into the town of Lowell i and, at the fint town-meeting,
held March 6th, Mr. Colburn Wall chOl6n one of the Superintending
School Committee. It Wall of vut coD&equence to make a good
beginning of the public schools of the town. The dutiea of the Com
mittee, by the Statutes of the Commonwealth, and under esisting cir
cumstances, were arduous and reaponsible. The acting members were
fally aware of their poaition, its difficulties, and its importauce, and
determined to discharge the office faithfully and to the beat of their
ability for the intereets of the schools. Though laden with other
cares, they Ipared not the labor nor the time. When the preume
of other engagements was upon them, they repeatedly held their
meetings at lix o'clock in the morning. Mr. Colburn served on this
Committee the fint two yean, and contributed freely of his wisdom
and pains to the favorable beginning and good condition of the
1Ch001s. In town-meetings he took upon himself to look after the
appropriation of money to the schooIa. He was customarily on the
Committee for dividing the money to the several districts i and, fre
quentlyon other Committeea pertaining to the interests of the schools.
In 1881, he was elected again on the General Superintending Com
mittee, and was, at his own requeat, excused from serving.

While he Wall at Walthnm, though withdrawn chiefly from the
work of practical education, the subject continut'd to be his favorite
study, and heavily taxed his leisure momenta. He loon finished his
second book, the" Sequel," which came out about the b6ginning of
the year 1824, which is certainly a work of great ingenuity, which
shows a great mastery of the priDciplea of education, and which he •
himself coDlidered a book of more merit and importance than the
Fint Leasons. Of the Sequel, indeed, it may be said, not only that
its true value hall not, in general, been sufficiently eatimat.ed, but, that
its actual influence on the use, the undentanding, and popularity of
the Fin~ Leuons hu been appreciated only by particular observers.
Whoever conaiden by whai IOrt of management school-books are
thrust into and out of the market, and how natural it Wall for book·
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maker! and book-publishers to feei that Colburn had received hill
share of profits, will easily see that the Sequel had a severer ordeal to
pa88 through than the First Lessons, and much greater difficulty in
holding the place to which, by ita merita, it might be entitled.

After seven or eight years of sUcceB&ful experiment in the use ot
the First Lessons and Sequel, attempts were made in Boston, by imi
tations and variations, to supel'8ede them, BO that his friends applied
to him to make BOme modification of one or both of the books, 80 88

to ob\·iate the objections whieh had been devised. Early in 1888, he
directed his attention to a revision of the Sequel. He perceived that
the objections most relied upon we~ based upon misapprehensions or
misrepresentationB of the distinctive characteriBtics of the book. He
did not wish to make it an easier book, nor an essentially different
book. That which he waa laboring in his mind, was to make its dis
tinct character more readily apprehended, without injuring it; con
templating also other slight amendments, in passing. That part of the
labor which such a mind may work out, before putting pen to ~aper.

except in scrapa and hints, intelligible only to himself, he bad already
accomplished. IDs mind had penetrated to tho reault, with pretty
good hope of being satisfied therewith,-had his life been Bpared to
attain it. That the event was otherwise is much to be regretted by
the friends of education.

Bays :Mr. Thomaa Sherwin, Principal of the High School, Boston:
"I regard :Mr. Colburn 81 the great benefactor of his age, with respect
to the proper development of the mathematical powel'll. Peatalozzi,
indeed, first conceived the plan; but, Mr. Colburn realized the plan,
popularized it, and rendered it capable of being applied by the
humbleat mediocrity. Indeed, I regard the First Lessons as the ne
plus ultra of primary arithmetics. The Sequel is also a very good
work i but, it needs a pretty intelligent teacher to make it eminently
useful. In hiB Algebra, Mr. Colburn accomplished much, by render
ing the study interesting, and by gradually leading the student to a
knowledge of purealgebraicalsymbols and processes. Mr. Colburn did
much to place algebra within the reach !>f the D18II8 of learners. He
introduced an original demonstration of the Binomial Theorem, which
is a very good instance of the inductive method of reasoning. He
commences with forming several powersof a binomial by multiplication.
He then eDlDines the law of the letters, also the co-efficients, and
finds that the latter consist of several series of numbers, deducible
the one from the other. The next step is to trace out the law of the
different orders of series, show how to find any term, and the sum of
any number of term., in each aeries, and demonstrate the mode by
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which one series, or any term of it, may be deduced from the preced
ing order of aeries. Finally, the JaWl! thus obtained are applied to
finding the co-efficients of any power of a binomial, and the usual
rule for finding the aucceaaive terms is given. This investigation of
series, tracing out the laws which characterize them, and the applica
tion of those laws to the Binomial Theorem, is entirely original with
Mr. Colburn, and exhibits that acuteness of investigation, and that
analytic character of mind for which he was distinguished."

He completed his Algebra in 1828, and, as himself remarked, he
never in his life worked hl\rder, and ne\'er accomplished more, from
day to dl\Y, than he did then; when, in addition to the sedulous and
faithful discharge uf the duties ot his place, as the Company's Super
intendent, and other numeroWl incidental calls on his time, he was
writing that work, and carrying it through the pr8S8.

It was not in one department only, but in teaching generally, that
he 80ught and looked for tbe beat methods. In his relation to the
public schools, as one of the Superintending Committee, his attention
was directed to the subjects of Reading, Grammar, and other branches.
He published 1\ series of selections from Miss Edgeworth's stories in a
suitable form for reading exerciBe8 for the younger c18lllell; in the use
of which, the teachers were carefully instructed. He prefixed to each
book of the aeries some instructions in Grammar. So that a system
of Grammar for younger pupils W8ll completed in connection with the
Reading Books. TheBe instructions were addressed to the teachers,
that they, pOBSeBSing their own minds with the beautiful simplicity of
the system, might communicate the same, in its plainn8S8 and clear
netlS, to their pupils. ThWl, a very good notion of English Grammar
was given to children, and their early proficiency therein, by this
method, was scarcely leBS admirable than in arithmetic.

In the winter of 1828, his lectures, which, from the beginning, had
been entirely free nnd gratuitous, were given in connection with the
Middlesex Mechanic Associl\tion. He lectured upon Hydrauli"" con
structed an apparatus of considerable extent, exhibited several kinds
of water-wheels, explained the power of water and its application as
• motive agent, showed the principles of the Hydraulic Pr8llll, and
gave numerous illustrations of the flow and the force of this element.
He was invited to lecture in Boston on the same subject, and did 80
before the Mechanic's Charitable ABSociation. He was heard by .
many intelligent gentlemen, who were curiOlls to observe the practi
cability of presenting subjects of science to the popular mind.
Although research and knowledge of his subject were satisfactorily
evinced, yet, the presence of such a IJroportion of scientific gentlemen,
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proh!lbly, somewhat disconcerted him j and, the failure of some of his
experiments made him feel less at home than with 1\ more popular
audience.

His lectures, in the subsequent years, at Lowell, were many of them
on the subject of Astronomy. Eclipses were lectured upon, as they
occurred j and Comets, as they appeared. Says a gentleman of sci
ence: •• I visited him once or twice, while he was at Lowell, and, on
one occasion, assisted him in taking an observation of the sun, with
hill Reflecting Circle, for the purpose of taking the latitude."

In May, 1827, he was elected a fellow of the American Academy
of Arts and Sciences. He was, for lI6verai years, a member of the
Examining Committee for Mathematial, at Harvard College.

It Wll8 the early policy of the Manufacturing Companies to select,
for Superintendents, men practically acquainted with their business.
A very different policy has subsequently pre\'ailed, that of appointing
men of character and standing, perhaps of some general experience
in business, but without practical knowledge of mechanial or manu
facturing, and, consequently, dependent on the Overseal'll, whom they
superintend, for such information in those departments as they have
occasion for. In the one case, the Superintendent looks at the work,
understandB its quality, observes the Overseen, gives such instructions
u are needful, and, if anything goes wrong, he is capable of knowing
how and by whom it is to be corrected. In the other case, he calla
together his Overseers, takes their several opinions. and makes up his
mind thereupon. This is flattering to the Overseers, and may BOme
times be turned to their advantage. The theory counts upon a gain
by l16Curing their influence with that of the Superintendent, in the
community at large, favorable to the corporations. The arrangement
may be more satisfactory to a portion of the operatives j but, whether
more advantageous to the Proprietol'll, is by no means certain. It is
like putting in the Supercargo to be master of the vessel, making him
dependent on his subordinate officen for its navigation. It may do,
in fair weather and plain sailing j but, it is doubtful whether the
voyage be quicker made, with more economy or advantage to the
owners.

Mr. Colburn was a practical mechanic, and not ignorant of manu-
. facturing. To this he added a thorough course of classical and scien

tific education. With a view to all of these qualifications, he was
rhosen to his place. The last named may have been the occasion of
a particle of jealousy. It was said, when he died, 1:Iy one who had
opportunity to know: "Few who have occuion to employ BO many
penons, possess their good·will and affection so extensively as he did."

N
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This was true. He was much beloved by all in his employ, and mOlt
by them that had most frequent occasions of intercourse with him.
His Overseel'll were strongly attached to him, and thought when he
died that his place could not be filled. Had it been thought necessary
to provide a man, in whom practical skill and science were combined
in equal degree, as in Mr, Colburn, it would not have been easy. But,
the same gentlemen OveJ'lleera, under the change of policy referred to,
finding themselves in a very different relation to the Superintendent,
and in a more agreeable and more advantageous position, it w.
natural that they should approve and e\'en prefer the new state of
things. And, equal1y natural wu it that Mr. Colburn's very 6l:traor
dinary qUl\lifications for the situation which he filled, should have
been lestl spoken of and lees appreciated in the community at large.
HAd he lived, it cannot be doubted that his abilities and acquirements
would have found no ivconsiderable scope in his sphere as Superi~

tendent. &t, brief as bis time was, his services were of signal
advantage to the manufacturing interest. Several improvements of
machinery in the spinning and weaving departments, which have
proved to be of important and permanent utility, were iutroduced by
him. In this position, he did not disappoint any reasouable
expectation.

.. The moat of my intercourse with him," uys Samuel Batchelder,
F..sq., now of Cambridge, but then sustaining a like position with Mr.
Colburn, in the Hamilton Works, "was confined to the manage
ment of the manufacturing business, in which he W88 engaged during
his residence at Lowell. His mathematical skill, and his knowledge
of the principles of mechanics, gave him important advantages for
the situation in which he was placed, and he was not leBII suceessful
in his good judgment in the general management of business." Such,
on this point, is the statement of one, than whom, probably no pe1'8OD.

living better knOW'll, or is more reliable.
Previous to his removal to LowelI, it does Dot appear that his atten

tion had been much directed to religious investigations; and, he was
known to have had a decided distute for religious controversy. The
chief and absorbing religious discU88ion of his time, in MasaachUBetts,
was that between the two extreme portions of the Congregationalists,
the Trinitarian and the Unitarian, or, as they were called, the ortho
dox and the liberal. His tendencies were to the latter. When he
began to study, and became in love of learning, his religious theory
was, probably, little else than natural philosophy. In his Dissertation,
at Commencement, he llaya, of the physical sciences: .. No clasa of
.Itudies has done more to dispel the sombre clouds of superstition
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which 60 long overshadowed the human intellect, and kept it ~roping
in the darkness of ignorance and error; 8 darkness which sheltered
fairies, witches, and thousands of malignant spirits, which atHicted
and oppressed mankind; a darkness, in which the stars directed the
destinies of men, and ruled them with rCl!istless sway; 8 darkness, in
which the Supreme Ruler of the Universe appeared only in his ter
rors, delighting in the miseries of his creatures, selfish and sordid in
his views, capable of being appeased by vain ceremonies, and even
with a price. The light which has beamed upon the world through
the influence of philosophy has broken the spell by which they held
the human intellect enslaved."

At the time of his removing to Lowell, there was but one congre
gation in the place, and that worshipping in the EpillCopal form; and,
to this mOBt of the community then resorted. In the position which
he occupied, the whole population of the village came more or lellS
directly within the sphere of his influence. In these circumstances
he perceived himself invested with a religious I'eIlponsibility of serious
extent and importance. He felt that the weight of his character and
position must go into one scale or the other,-either for or against the
religious interests of the people; that it Willi impossible for him to
wield an influence that would be neutral in this regard; and, his in
genuous and comprehensive mind was at once made up as to the
conrse which he consistently pursued. With the general reputation
of the Episcopal church he was not unacquainted, with the Prayer
Book he soon made himself familiar. In the discussions of his time,
much 1lI8 was made of the mysteries objected against the Trinitarian
system, and he had himself felt the force of this popular argument.
Bnt, looking into the subject with hi. accustomed penetration, he BOon
perceived, and readily acknowledged, that no system of Theology, nor
even of Philosophy, is free from mystery i and, that, in this respect,
neither hypothesis had any advantage. And, in view of the authority
of a Divine Inspiration, he determined to make the Bible the end of
controversy, and to receive its revelations and its mysteries on the tes
timony of the ucred word.

Never having been baptized, his mind was exercised with character
istic ingennousn8111 and simplicity upon preparation for that solemn
sacrament. After a very serious consideration, on Whit Sunday, June
3, 1827, he was baptized, in St. Anne's Church, publicly coufessing
his faith in Christ. He soon afterwards received the Lord's Supper,
and was confirmed on the fi1'8t subsequent opportunity. From that
time he was a constant communicant, as he had been, and continned
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to be n constant worshipper; ne\"'er ha-ring been known to leave his
chosen place of worship for the sake of attending on any other. He
ftlled the office of Church Wardon as ast!iduously as if he had no
other engagement; and, in the absence of the Rector, repeatedly oon
ducted the worship as a lay reader. His Christian character partook
of the leading features of his mind. His religious affections were not
subject to great excitements, for his mental operations were habitually
slow and deliberate. They were strong, however, and deep, for his
mind was strong and profound. Genuine lIimplicity is always
amiable: when united with a -rigorous and cultivated intellect, it is
truly lovely; when found in connection with knowledge of the world
and intercourse with men, it is as admirable as it is rare. Simplicity,
under all these circumstances, was n marked and beautiful feature of
his mind, and it per\'aded his religion. His heart was open to reli
gious influencell, and his feelings were direct and truthful. They were
not showy, for he was naturally reserved, even in departments wherein
he excelled. His religious character was not wavering, because, hav
ing exercised his strong understanding in the simplicity of his heart,
he acted conscientiously and consistently. His religion inclined to the
cheerful, because the temperament of his mind was habitually so.
The kindness of his natural disposition became benevolence in his
religion, and induced him, in his quiet and unobtrusive way, ,. to set
forward the salvation of all men" within his sphere of influence.

His cheerfulness in the social circle,-how he loved and enjoyed his
select neighbors and friends' in the familiar intercourse of evening
recreations and readings at his own house, at theirs, will be remem
bered afresh by the yet living, who participated therein.

It was observed by his intimate friends that the labors and cares of
1888 were not sustained with quite his usual degree of physical vigor
Rn'd elasticity. He was advised to take some relaxation, which he
could scarcely be said to have done during his residence in Lowell.
The summer was an incon\"'enient time for him to be absent, and he
did not get away until the beginning of August. He then took a
journey to New York and Philadelphia. But, his strength did not
recruit. As he returned, on his way home, he was cold at times, and,
when he alighted at hill door, in the chill of the evening, from the
stage which had brought him from Boston, August 28d, he went
directly to his chamber, which he never left again. A fever, insidious
and fatal, had seized upon him, and having run through a course of
anxious fears, and trembling hopes, and assiduous attention, on the
thirteenth of September, terminated his valuable life.
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The next day there appeared, in a Lowell paper, of which th~

editor was Mr. J. Sleeper, at'Lerwards' of Boston, the following
obituary :- •

In thia town, lut evening, Warren Colburn, FAq., Superilltendent of the Mer
rimack Manufacturing Company, aged 40 years.

Mr. Colburn graduated at Harvard, in 1820, and scrupulou81y fulfilled, through
life, all the daties incumbent on him 88 a man and lII!I BCHllprrIAN; and, his death
will be &everely felt, not only by his family, but by a numerous circle, to whom he
WlI8 end~arcd by tho ties of fri"ndsbip lind affection. It may be truly Mid of him
that his mind wu, intell,'ctually and morally, or the higJu81 grtJde. IIi. labors
to advance the ca_ of education are well-known to the world j and, his admira
ble treatilll'll on Arithmetio and AIg.:bra are acknowledg.:d u standard works, and
are introouced into almllllt all oar IICbool8 Hnd academies. Many important improve
menta in the maobinery of our manufacturing establishments are tbe fruite of his
lOientifio "'*'&ro1les and ingenllity. Indeed, be was always devising plans to im
prove bis fellow.citizens in knowledge lIud virtue. His heart wu full of philaa
\brophy, and his lItudy, through life, _med to be to do good. But, he is taken
away in Ihe prime of hie u.aefulae88. Hill pilgrimage iM now over, and he has
reaped the reward of the blt'lll'Pd.

Mr. Colburn had beeD a resident in Lowell for nearly ten [about nine] years;
and, always identified hiDlflelf with the intereste of Ihe inhabitunl8. The 10118 of
sooh 8 man makell a chum in lIOciety; and, years may elapse before it will be
~. .

The following appeared in the same paper, September 16th, the
day of his interment, and is from the pen of the late Elim& Bartlett,
M. D., then a distinguished citizen of Lowell:-

"Duat to dUBt, ad uhell to uhes," ill the perpetually impending sentence of
the Creator apon hiB creatnretl. And, amid more than common gloom, is that
lentence this day uttered over the remains or the lamented COLaURN. It is not
our purpose to enter into D history of the life, or to indulj(e in anything like aD
elaborate oooaideration or the charaoter of our departed townsman; for, we have
neither the means nOl' the ability requisite to the performance of this melancholy,
bnt delightful duty: neither, u we well-know, can Bny poor words of ours lighten
the sorrow or break ap the darkuellll which hiM death has shed over a bereaved
and affiicted family. Bnt, in the privilege or friendship, we indulge the lat sad
pleasure or I..aving ow aimple memorial to the memory of one whom we knew,
and loved, and have lost.

Mr. Colburn was, in ilB best and broadcllt meaning, a grtGl and a good man. To no
othcr indi1'id..l, either among the dead or the living, hM the 0808(.' of education
in New EnKland been more indebted than to him. His mind W88 thorou~hly

imbued with the beat or all philanthrol'Y, that which labon to make itself operllo
five and prootical,-which is felt not only by il8 po8lIllB8Or, bnt by all withiu the
sphere of il8 inBllence. He not only desited the improvement and happinellll of
his apeci,·.. but he aet himself to work out thaI improvement, and to plaoo il8 con
II8ClUl'llt h"ppine88 in their Teach. lie did not indulge in indolent and uI,product.
i1'e dreams about the perfectibility of man; but, while he yielded to Mne in the
ardor with whioh he wiahed to witness this consummation, he alIO, which ia far
betUor, yield"" to none in zealons endeavor fOr ita oooom1"lishmellt. To judge of
a man's ebaraot.er with any thinj( like 61irn_, we mallt take into the estimate the
oironm8tAnOl.'8 by which it would be probably influenced. These, in Ihe present
_, so far a they oan be 80 under our inatituuOIIlI, were untoward. Mr. Colburn
_ not born amid the shades or aeademio bowel'll, and neither the 8miles of the
opulent nor the patronage of the great greeted hie entrance into life; yet, be won
hiB way honorably to the high plaoeB or lIOienC8, and BBt down, a peer, among the
benefaotora of his race. He wa aelf-made,-tbc sole architect of his fortane and
fame.

From these qnalities of the bead, we tom to thcee better onN of the hemt.,
which, aftt:r all, cons&itnted the prin~ipal charm, and the Cl'Cl\\"Iling ucellence cor
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!lfr. Colburn's character. Like the habitllal mlilco on hill ClOlInfenanre, he had •
IIerenity of 8001 which could ha... beeD the result only of high bODor, 80IlDd priD
ciple, and g<!nuine piety. Hi. moral worth, like hie mental power, W"s quid and
unobtrusive, and no man (>VC'.. bore his hono1'8 marC' m('(,lI:ly than he. His l'e1igiou
11'68 the fruit botb of f.,..ling and of thougb" and it shtoG a COII.tant anti ceIeRiaI
light over the I. daily beauty" of his life. Rarely hII. it bc<'n our lot 10 witn_
the ..I,·m..nts of all C'xcellenciC'8 80 harmoniousl)' mingl.·d. He is takC'n from us in
the •• midst of hill days," in the prime of b.. _ful_, and, a. in our .bon.
sightedn..... we are accustomed to lillY, prematurely. But, why prematurely t
How full)' nnd how nobly hllll be accomplished the hil!'b"st purpet! of uur C'artbly
existC'Doe, and a1thougb, when IDe881Ired by lhe Iapst' of y...,., hill lif.. h.. beeIl
sbort; it has been long, ;f we '1tLimate it u we sh"uld, by its fruits and its i.uea.
lie livC'd the hnppi.....t and the mOlt cnviable of all 1i\"E~".-that of tht' CltlllSTIAK

PUU..o80PII&I\: he died the bappimt and mOllt t'nv,able of all deatha,-Ihat of the
ltIGIIT&OUS. L ••

The frienus of the late Dr. Bartlet\ will recognize, in the above, the
familiar and unmistakable features of his own mind and pen.

In a weekly religious paper, entitled tbe Observer, edited at the
time by Rc\". Mr. Rand, appeared .the following, as editorial,

We are not IDt'd to the wopk of writing eologiwne IIpon the de8d; bot, on
feelings inetincUYl'ly orge 118 10 l14y lOIDetbiag ,.,.pec\iug the man whoee name is
at the ht'8d of Ihie article.

Warren Colburn, taken all in all, 11''' a moet wonderful DlDn. There w. in
him a eombinlltioa of qualitid which rendered him a friC'nd to all, and which
commaoded tbe love of all. Hia was not a life of inacUon. He lind to _
purpose. With. conltitution little 6tted to the rough and .tonny _nes of life,
hl' Bet himeelf to work in his '''''II appropriate .phere, aDd no man eVer a<.'COm
pli.hed more. We ba1'e nndp.l'&tood that Mr. Colborn'. early life 11''' not -Pt'Bt,
.. we Ibould conjecture, from hie altaiDmentl,amidg all theadvao~.uhcboola
and academi... ; but, that he labored amidst great dieadvlll1tagee in these rClpt'<lta.
He waa strictiy a self made man. Hi. etlbrlB ...ere well dift'Cted and efficient ill
reapect 10 the improvement of tbe YOllng. Hi. Arithmetio inuoduoed a Dew era
in the llilltory of that science, Dnd opened tbe way for the nomctoD8 systema
whieh bave linos beC'n raised upon hill IDperlltrUctDre.

Hi. eeries of reading boob huye been aIao eX\t'Dlinly adopted in all our IIChooJe,
and are well adapted to M'CBre the intePe!lt and profit of the achoul..

He .... an agent of the MerrilllllCk Maoufaclnring Conlpany ill thill pl_;
wbich bu luataiDed, in hil dcath, an a1moat irrejllll'able I~.

His attainmeola were great in all the branches of MathC'matica and general
sciC'nce, and the cawre of C'duC'lItion tbroogb the collntry owee to hia i.ftueuee mach
of its preaeDt proeperity.

His disposition wu amiable, aod hil band ..... ext.endC'd to all, without dimJlo
tion, who claimed bis friendship. He always appeared smiling aud cbrerful, ud
i'e are 8111ured Ihat he scaroely ever seemed I.... cheerfDI at hie own 6reeide than
in public.

Sueh WIlS WarJ'E'n Colborn, in hi. mmtijit: and aodaZ qllalitiee; hDt, from
what WC' have seen and heard we ahoDld presume that hi. leur w. impr4!l8ed
witb the importanoe of deep and fernnt piety. If we are not miatakl"ll in this,
Mr. Colburn preeenled a singular inataneB of a mind bent upon literuy Dttainmentll,
and yet deeply imhued with a .pirit of religion. We would that all our men 01
learning were U 8C'nsible of their own mortality, and of the need or a preparation
for the future life, u he w...

But, he is ~ne. Hi. rC'mainl are with us; his imlllOl'ta1 spirit baa, we truat,
gone to expand its powenr, and 10 make more 101\y Bights in B purer and holier
atmolpherE'. He has built his own monument, Ind it will etand looll"P than the
mC'mE'ntll8 which other mC'n can raise to perp<11Inte his 1'irtuf'8. The breaebea
wllieh God thul mnkC'8, he alone can repair. Let UlI look to him in all our atDie·
lion, u he poIICBk'. the sources of ClOneolationa.
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These articles, occasioned by the event of his death, serye to b';'ve
expression of the prevalent feeling as pervading different portions of
the community at the time of his departure. He was interred in
Lowell; but, his body was afterwards removed to Mount Aubum,
where a modest and durable monument was placed by his literary
friends over his grave, with a simple inscription.

There will be added a few general impressions from the reminiscences
of surviving friends, as more recently 61Pressed.

"There are few men," I8Y. hie friend, Mr. Batchelder, .. woo, in 80 .hort and
quiet a life, have done 110 much good, and rendered their Dame 110 familiar. I
remember, many years ago, on visiting, with him, a school in New Hampshire, on
the invitation or the ill8tl'uctorB and others intel't'8ted ill thl'school, that when I
introduced him to one of the Trustees of the lustitution, he manift!8f.ed much sur
prize at his youthful appearance, and asked, 'Is this Mr. Colburn, the Mathema
tician 7 ' remarkiug that, having beard 80 mach or him! ~d of the good he had
doue in th.. world, he expected to see a DllIJl with gray bairs and hent with age."

His friend, Mr. Sherwin, says:-
Mr. Colburn _ remarkable for simplicity or manners and character,sineerity,

a high regllrd for truth, and an amiablen_ which endeared him to all w.
acquaintances.

James Hayward, Esq., saY8:-
Mr. Colburn ,vas a modest unobtrusive man. I was first attracted by hi. scien

tific tendl'neil'8 and t..tea. I then sought his fUrther acquaintance. I was struck
with the stren~h and clearneas of hie mind, and the tendency of his inquiries to
the practiool and the usef,d. And, I was charmed with his simplicity and direct
neas, his pprfc'Ct truthfulnell8 and honesty or thoup:ht and purpoee. He "'88 8 man
in whom there W88 no guile. IU. simplicity and dirootD_ were aeen in all his
pursuits; &8 well in hia business 88 in his ~cientjfic inquiries, and his interoourae
with society. In all, he wu a man i. etJrfte.t. I remember that I early got thetlll
impr_ions or him, and UlIed to embrace every convenient opportunity of being in
his eociety. His love or science made his fIOCiety both entertaining and instrnot
ive, and the simplicity and bl'nignity of his character made it absolutely channing.
I reckon it among the ""euliar blt'88ings of my life, that I have been pprmitted to
enjoy the acquaintance Rnd friendship or such a man. The tendpncy of his mind
wu to scienti60 accumey; and, he pxpreispt! it In the higher aubj,·cts of pbiloso
phical inqniry. His attainments in analytical mathematies were eminent; and, It
Is known that, in his leisure from business, he applied himaelf to the solution or
BOrne of the moat difficult problema in astronomical science. But. the tendency of
his mind W88, as I have said, to the praetiool in knowledge. Hie study W88 to
simplif'y acienep,-to make it 8Ccet!I!Iible to common minda; and, in my opinion, hia
elpmentary book. are instances of great aue('e88 in tbie way; eepeciany the" First
Leason. in Arithmetic." I hold in great admiration Mr. Colburn's chamcter as a
.tndent in scielK!e, a practical philosopher, a mon, and a Christian.• Thp8e are
the imprell8ions which be made on me; and, the lapse of more than twcnty yean
has n~ tended to eftiICe them.

Jaml!!l A. Treat, Esq., of Pittsfield, N. H., says:-
Whl'n I left Cambridge, 1832, I went into Mr. Colburn'. counting-room, and

Jemained there until hi. BUmmons came. While in hie counting-room, I beoame
better BCquainted. I there began to appreciate the Rood Bnd noble qualities of his
character. There, with others, I was irrl'llistibly drawn to love and respect him.
There I lcarnpd to admire hi. uniform urbanity, his ple888llt look, his kind word,
in giving direc~ion. or advice. Even in giving admonition, if neceusry, ilia ltind
nt'IB was seen end fl'lt.

In my mind'. eye, I can now see him at his ofliee. I can see his mild and

•
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)llacid coantt'naDce, at hi, pl_nt home. I caD lK'e him at the lectore room i
giving imrtroction,-lnboriDg bard aod long for the good of biB f"llow~itiz.en.. I
can ..,e hiB overseen, hiB OperaliVL'S., hia clerb, all haviJJg bat OIIe DDivffta1 me
and regard for him while liviog.- having but ODe uoiveraal tear a& hill departure.
The eye of faith caD now _ him engaged in more eulted duliea, and I'\.-apiog.
higher nward.

Iu personal appearance, Mr. Colburn was decidedly pleasing. Bis
height was five feet ten, aud hill figure well proponioned. His t'Bce
W811 one not to be forgotten. Pel'lJOns have often been beard to asy,
were they artist., they eould portray his countenance correctly. Dr.
Furness, in bis college reminillCenCle, says: " We OIled to admin! CoI
burn'lI grand large eye." The distinguishing features of his face were
his eyes Rnd his mouth; both indicating the swee1o_ of his disposi
tion, his benevolence, intelligence, and refinement. Bis manner 11'811

often abstracted, indicating inten8e thought; bu~wben his attention 11'811

called to persona and things about him, it 11'811 always with. counte
nance beaming with love and benevolence. The Rev. S. B. Babcock,
of Dedbam, gives the following anecdote: "I was a guest at his table,
many years lIince, and be sat down to dinner in a silent., meditative
mood, scarcely noticing his guests or his househ~d. •I supposed him
rather destitute of conversational po,,·ers, and contented myself with
looking upon, without listening to, the distinguished mathematician.
About mid-dinner ho suddenly exclaimed, 'I see it now: I think it will
work.' He BOOn informed us he had been inspecting a rotary fire
engine; but, did not quite understand the scientific principle. When
his mind was at rest, he displayed colloquial poW6l1l highly gratifying
and inatructi,·e."

or his hesitancy of speech, his friends were not so much aware as
a stranger might be. He was not fluent in conversation; neither was
therll any physical impediment. Be used to say that he did not write
easily, and attributed it to his want of early practice. Perhaps the
hesitancy, which some observed, may have arisen from the like caUlle.
In conversation, he was always desirous of using the most correct and
expressi\'e language, and endeavored to select the best words. In
choosing •his words, there 11'811 sometimea oheervable a slight
wavering.

His disposition was remarkable for its evenness and serenity. Though
possessed of great sensibility and feeling, he was never elated or
depressed, but always cheerful.

The lapse of time has taken largely from the number of Mr. Col
burn's acquaintances aDd friends, and has buried in oblivion much
that should have been seasonably recorded. One of the most intimate
of his friends, James G. Carter, Esq., survived him about sixteen
years; and, in JUDO, 1849, writing to Mrs. Colburn, relative to some
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lettP.l'8, &l!" says: II You must find, or must have found, in looking
over Mr. Colburn's papers, many more letters of mine, if they were
preserved. They were not, probably, of much value, except as a
transcript of my heart at the time: for, no man ever drew out my
heart as did Warren Colburn. No one has ever filled the aching
void made by his 1088.

If I can aid you about it, [a small matter of business,] I shall be
most happy to do 80 when I return from Michigan, whither I expect
to go, with Mrs. Carter and Ann Eliza, next week. [He went on this
projected journey, and never returned; but, died in Chicago, a few
weeks after the date of this letter. He goes on to say,] So I cannot
see you till I return. Then, why will you not come up to see us, and
bring youI' daughters. Mary looks like her father; and, when I
think of the long, unbroken friendship that existed between Mr. Col
burn and myself, I cannot bear to have his children grow up without
knowing them. Warren came to see me once or twice while he was
stationed at Shirley, on the Fitchburg road; and, I once went over
on purpose to se~ hirp, but he was off at BOrne other post on his line
of operations, and that closed my acquaintance with him. I have
often inquired about him, and always hear of him as being a good
character, and giving promise of distinction in his profession.

Our habits, pursuits, and associations may have led us far asunder;
but, I always revert to my acquaintance with you and Mr. Colburn,
with the greatest satisfaction, and often feel quite sad that such pleas
ant reminiscences should fade away without a stronger effort to revive
and perpetuate them."

To revive and perpetuate the fast fading reminiscences of one so
widely yet so little known, has been the purpose of this desultory
article. If its perusal should awaken in the mind of any reader fur
ther recollections of one so deserving of remembrance, it is hoped they
too may be put on record for preservation, in order 80 to increase the
stock of material that BOrne more skillful hand may weave these gath
ered shreds into 8 Memoir, worthy of the name and character of
WARJLBlV CIlLBmur.
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